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Director ESI l-tealth Care' llaryana'

SCo No. 803" NAcl Mani lvtalra' Chandigarh (UT)'

To
Roll \o 9991408213

Mall.et S " Rankrlc
135 Cit)-. Sirsala' Tehsil Thanesar'

Distt K;rukshera' Pin 116131 State Harlana

\4emo No. 10li l5-ESI-lE-2020i gqog

Subject: Appointment to the post of Clerks (Group C)'

Ou,"o, ou-or-t l-o

On the recommendatlon ol Haryana Staff Selection Commission Panchkula

\ide their letter No. HSSC/Confd Recolnn1 /2020/4i0 dated 07092020 you are hereo-!-

o11'ered appointrnent to the post of Clerk and postecl at ESI Disp no l Panipat in the FPL 2 ?

Rs 199001 P l\'t plus usual allowances sanctioned b)'1hc (lo\ernment l'rom lime to trme on

purch tcrnporarr harir (rn lr'll"\\in! terr: rnrl conJiti"r':-

I The appoinnncnt is purely provisional as per Chief Secrerari. 
-1i.:i" 

instruction No
' ii,iiiiOrt ;CS III date; i8.0g.2020 and is subject ro the verification of documents

such as academic qualltications and any other' "ttti!*t:t^^Y:! 
a: Schcduled I

i,".r,"Js"n"a"r"a TribesiBackward Classcs/ESMDESMI oSP/T'H etc ii an\ ' I

tuf,t,"i,"J t l 1ou. lf on verificalion' il releals that the inlbruration glven b) )'ou ls

l'alse ol illcorecl. ttten 1'our st't'ice' u'ill be terminated fbrth\\ith $ithoul prejudiqe

to such t'urther action as nay be taken under the pfo\isions of the Indian Penal

Code.
2. Yout appointnent is on a purel] temporary post *hich is liable,to be abolished at an!

limeandcarliesnopromlsenr'ut'"qu.ntpermancnt.employmenl.Noofl.erot
pelmanent vacancy can be nladc to YoLl at presenl and in this respect you will havc to

take loLlr chance like othcrs rvho have been similarll'recruited Consecluentll' lour

scnicos nla) be Lernlnatoo Nithout notice \\'henc\cr thcre is no vacancr agatnst

*lt l.t, 1* can be reraineci lhis condition \\'ill- ho\\e\cr' nol bc applicable in case ot

r our seirr ices are dispensecl $ilh during lhe probation peflod 
. .

i. i';t';;;;; ';tliuJ 
i".*i*trt bv oie month's notice on either side or one monrh

salaq' inclLlding allowance ln lieu of notice (cxcept in case of removal/dismissal tbr

mis conduct). It u'ltt nowever t-Jopen to Gout-ttnt to pa) in licu :f .:t]t"i"i:l
salar) lbr the pcriod b)'\\ljich lhc nolice falls shofi ol one month ano slmllarrl rr -\uLr

\\.ishlo]esignllomthepost.).ouma}doSob)deposiling.\\'ithGo\'emmenl)'oui
.Jry in ti",iotnoti.e fu; lhe p:fi'"1 hj *hich rt lrlls rhon ol t'ne nlonth Such notice

of resignaliQn shotlld be udd'""ed io compctent rruthoritl -ln case nlisconduct'

horuer.e-r.),ou\\'illbeentitledtoleasonableopponunit)tosho\\cause\\'h}}ou|
seniccs nol be ternlinaled. ln which case, the condition of one month notice shall not

upptr-. ff]i. condition will' hou'ever' not be applicable in case Iour scr\iccs arc

dispensed rvith during the probalion period'

4. (ln aDpointnlentlioinrng -"-ou u'i1l be rcqLrirecl k) take an oath of allegiance to rhc

tt'rrs'tr,ri, rl 'l lnJ'r.
5. iou *'ill be govenied b1 the HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTNTE\T'

SUBORDINATE OFFICI'S MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROUP'C) SERVICE

RULESlggTaSamendeclilon]tinctotime.lnrespectofpal'.lear.esandallother
mattcrs not expresstl provlued 1br in thc Rules you shall bc governed bv such other

regularion ancl .,,t.. u. n"uJi"Jl-orra'u" rio*"a and adopted try ttre competent I
Author it)' undel the Constitution ofIndia'

6. You uilibe subject to Governnent l-'mplo,vees Conduct Rules 2016 as amended trom
- 

time to tinle and llal.'\'ana Civil Selvices (l'unishnlenl & Appeal) RLrles l0l6 Yotr

u'ill be golelned bi the ptovision of the Ciril ServLces Rules and the relerant

rect.uirnenr and conditions ol service l{ulcs as applicable to }ouf posl as applicable



fton1 time ro rime. Fof all other mattcrs, not specified herein, you $iLl be subject to
ruies. reguiations and instructions ofGorernncnt as in tbrce t'rom time to time. t

7. You rvill be governed by NEW PENSION RTJLES as notitled vide no. l/1/2014-1 |
Pension. dated I 8.08.2008.

8. You shall have to clualif) the Slate Eligibilirv Test in Conputer Appreciation and
Applications (SE1'C) \\'ilhjn the probarion period of two years. exrendable b] one
year. f'ailing urlich your services shall be dispcnsed-with. You shall not eam annual
incremenl till such time as you qualify the SETC, the increment(s) shall ho$,ever. be
released \\.ith retrospective ef'fect without allowing any arrears of the inter\ening
perloo.

9. You rrill be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, which can be
cxtcnded if necessary Lrllto three ).cars. In case your rvork or conducl is not lbund
satislactor)' during the period of probation. your services are liablc ro be temtinared
lbnh\\ ith without any notice.

l0.You must understand that if an) inlbmtatio declaration fumished by you in
connection with this appointment is at any time found to be t-alse or incorrect, ) ou I
will be liable to be dismissed fion] service and suitable action shall be taken against I
)ou as per La\\'-

I l. As ) oui charactcr and anlecedents har e not been go1 \ erilied in tcrns ol'Go\ emmenl
inslructions issued vide Memo No. 52/3/2005-6 S( l) dared rhe l8'r' \ovenrber. 2005.
therefbre. it is made clear to yoLL that in case subsequenlly an) adverse lacts come ro
the notice of the State Covcmmcnt regarding your char:tcter and antccedents. )our
services nill be liable to be telminated without sivins anv notice.

12. You must submit:-
(i) A declaration in wliting that you u,ere not on an) previous occasion

disn]issed fron service under any depaftment of Govcrnment of convicred bl'
a Coufl ol La\\ or no case is pending agairlst ) ou in an) Coun of La\\'.

(ii) ln case )'ou afe nrarried. ),ou rvill have to tlle a declaration about non
acceptancetgiving of do\\,ry. lf]ou are unma[ied. you shall har.e to f'umish a

declaration innedialely afier marriage regarding non acceptance/giving of
dou'ry'by )ou to the oilice as per declaration in Annexure A and B in tems otl
Govemment instnrctions issued vide No. l 8/2/20 1 7-2GS- l dated 2 l. l l.l0l 7. I

l3.You rrill lurnish a celtillcate 10 this oi'fice along\ilh ioining reporl a declaration
attested b) a Gazelled Olliccr or a Megisterate I'' class to the eliecr rhar rou have onc
living spousc and is not manl to a pe$on aliead) ha\ ing one li\ ing husbandAr itc.

14. Your seniority \\,ill be detcrmincd acoording to your position in the merit list sem by
the Har) ana StaiTSelection Commlsslon.

15. You are liable lo be transfeffcd anyrvhere under ESI Health Care Department \\'ithin
the Slate ofHaryana.

l6.ll so required. )oushall bc liablc to serve inany Det'ense Service orpost connected
\\ilh lhe Delinsc oflndia fo| a period not exceeding lbur years including rhe pefiod
sper]t on training il an\. pro!ided that:-
a) Shall not be required to serve as aforesaid after the expi4, of ren lears tiom the

date ofappointnent and
b) Shall not ordinar_v be required to serve as aforesaid after attaining the ase of fbn)

fite )e.,r" l
17. You are lequircd to lulnish a Medical Cefiificate of Fitness befbre joining tiom the I

Nledical Boald constiluted under l{ule 9 ol Haryana Civil Seniccs (Gcncral) Rules.
2016. You should appcar lirl nredical examination in the ollice ol'Civil Surgeon
Kurukshetra/ Panipat.

18. h case you have aLeady appcalcd bclbrc the Medical Board in Harlana during pasr 6
months and declarcd mcdicall)' fit, you need not to appear for rhe same. In case you
are ahead,v. enlployed somewhere on a gazetted post under the Haryana Govemment
and you havc aheady produced a medical ce ificate to the department. you may be
e\enpled lion ploducing frcsh mcdical cenificate provided there is no break in l our
service irnd l ou plodLrce a cefiiflcate tiom )'ou[ emplo] er at the time oljoining.

19.-fhe appoininent is subiect to the tlnal outcome of CWI' 120/2020. i21/2020.
631/1020. 79512020. )2412020.597i2020. 1883/2020 and 718i2020 and an) other
$rit perition pending in the Hon ble High Court.

20. 11 lou arc \\illing to accept this ofl;r of appointment on the above mentioned lerms
and conditions. you must repofi to the Ci\il Surgeon. ESI Health Care. Karnal forf



21. You \\ill not be entirled ro an).travelljng allowance tbr
by you. lbr your medical examination and tbrjoining tjr

joining within 30 days from rhe dare of issu€ of this
JOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.

ter. NO EXTENSION IN

Joumeys to be performed
t appotntment.

claim/benefit because of

ated oE- o9-Io )-e
and necessar),action:

on arival of the candidatc.

check the document of rhe

pector

Note:-l The appointee would not be entitled to an
anything essentisl regarding rules & regulations left to
any clerical mistake/error.

2 Your documents will be checked
before joining.

by the Civil

For, Director ES

Endst No. I0l/15-ESl-lE-2020t Sqoq -oq
A cop]- is forwarded 1(] the ibllowing fbr inlbrm

t-

appear belbre the Medical Board constitutecl by them as
medically and physically fir. he she mal be informed

5.

Medi
For, Director ES

be quoted in this letter or.,'l
Surgeon ESI Ilealth Care

"fu*."
Health Care, IIaryana

l.
4.

Civil Surgcon Kurukshetra/ panipat is requested that
he/she may kindly be examined fbr firsr entry into Gc vt. Seryice as & when they

a ''special case." If declared

report fbr duty.
Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care. Karnal . is dirccled t
candidate before he/she joins.

ccoidingly and direcred ro I

Senior Medical Olficer Incharge.. ESI Disp no.l. pani
Secrelary. Haryana StaIf selecLion Commission p a to their confidential Letter
No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm./2020/410 dat ed 07 .Og .2020.
Divya Programmer for uploading the website.

Health Care, Haryana


